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Day 1
Class I-XII

Swachhata Shapath Day
Delhi Public School Jammu took a pledge on cleanliness to mark ‘Swachhata Shap-
ath Day’ on 2nd September 2019. The pledge, in English and in Hindi promoted the 
virtue of cleanliness both personal and social among students of classes (I-XII). The 
students were encouraged not to litter and to dispose the garbage properly & wisely. 
They are told the hazards of using plastic items and were motivated to spread aware-
ness to avoid using plastic bags. They pledged  to segregate biogradable and non-bio 
degradable wastes, so as to make their country & green.
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Day 2
Class I-XII

Swachhata Awareness Day
The students/teachers of DPS Jammu participated in a talk to celebrated Swachhata 
Awareness Day on 3rd September, 2019. The importance of Swachhata was discussed 
by teachers in their respective classes to re affirm their faith in cleanliness towards 
the school, city and country or wherever they go. It should be a habit which would 
ensure a better, cleaner and healthier tomorrow. Our students also came forward and 
presented their views with great zeal and enthusiasm. They shared simple in things 
which everyone could indulge to make clean and green environment, and further 
showed their pledge to make this mission a success.

Class – VIII

Cleanliness Drive for Swachh 
Bharat-Swachhata Pakwada

Community Outreach
Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan,” is a cleanliness drive initiated by our Prime Minister Na-
rendra Modi Ji Delhi Public School conducted an activity ‘Community Outreach’ 
on 13th September, 2019 in which the students participated with great enthusiasm 
and fervor along with a team of three teachers. The students revealed their active 
participation of educating the people about the proper disposal of waste. Public wel-
comed and appreciated the innovative and the beneficial approach undertaken by the 
trained students. The students were successful in guiding people how to dispose the 
domestic, industrial and agricultural waste, the use of blue and green dustbins, the 
prevention of dreadful diseases like dengue, malaria, the effects due to blockages etc. 
All issues were explained by our students. The campaign culminated with a strong 
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promise from the public that ‘Environment cleanliness’ is a prime priority which 
should be taken care of!!!

 The campaign ended with a Pledge by the students and the community.
“Clean India, Green India”
Regarding the campaign held, students distributed the ‘framed questionnaire’ to 

the shopkeepers, in different markets and in domestic places etc to survey their role 
and willingness to perform duties towards the betterment of environment.

Day 3

  
 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAMMU
fnYyh ifCyd Ldwy] tEew

CLEANLINESS DRIVE FOR SWACHH BHARAT
LoPNrk Hkkjr gsrq LoPNrk vfHk;ku

‘SWACHHATA PAKHWADA 2019’
LoPNrk i[kokM+k & 2019

Name/ uke% ___________________________________________________________________ 
Age/ vk;q% ______________Address/ irk: ____________________________________________ 
Phone no/ nwjHkk”k uaå: __________________

Q.1  After cleaning your house, where do you throw your waste material ?
izå1  vius ?kj dks lkQ djus ds ckn] fudkys x, dpjs dks vki dgk¡ Qsadrs gSa\
 a) throw on the streets     b) throw outside the house 
 d½ xfy;ksa esa      [k½ vius ?kj ds ckgj
 c) keep it in the dust bin     d) keep it in the garden
 x½ dwM+snku esa      ?k½ cxhps esa

Q. 2  Where do you think the garbage from your homes is dumped afterwards by JMC workers?
izå2  vkidks D;k yxrk gS fd vkids ?kjksa dk dpjk ts,elh Jfedksa }kjk ckn esa Mai fd;k tkrk gS\
 a) JMC office Gummat    b) Shahidi Chowk Lane   
 d ts,elh dk;Zky; xqEeV    [k½ ‘kghnh pkSd xyh  
 c) Christian Colony     d) Outside Hotel Savoy
 x½ d`’kpu dykSuh     ?k½ gksVy lsok; ds ckgj

Q.3  How do you feel about the open dump of garbage lying in your local environment at   
 Shahidi Chowk Lane?
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izå3  vkidk vius lkoZtfud {ks= esa LoPNrk dk dSlk vuqHko gS\
 a) ok        b) Repulsive  
 d½ lk/kkj.k      [k½ cgqr cqjk 
 c) Bad        d) Very Good
 x½ cqjk       ?k½ cgqr vPNk

Q.4  How often the open garbage is picked up from the streets from Shahidi Chowk Lane?
izå4  'kghnh pkSd ysu ls lM+dksa ij [kqys dpjs dks fdruh ckj mBk;k tkrk gS\
 a) Daily       b) Weekly    
 d½ izfrfnu      [k½ lIrkg esa ,d ckj  
 c) Twice in a week      d) Alternate days
 x½ lIrkg esa nks ckj     ?k½ gj nwljs fnu
Q5  How is the waste material collected by JMC workers?
izå5  ts,elh deZpkfj;ksa }kjk vif'k"V inkFkksaZ dks dSls ,d= fd;k tkrk gS\
 a)   Use dustbins     b) Trolley  
 d½ MLVfcu dk mi;ksx     [k½ VªkWyh
 c) Collected after Segregation of Waste  d) All of the above
 x½ dpjs ds i`FkDdj.k ds ckn    ?k½ Åij ds lHkh

Q. 6  Which of the following diseases are spread in an unhygienic locality ?
izå6  LoPNrk dk /;ku u j[kus ij fdl izdkj ds jksx QSyrs gSa\
 a) Cholera       b) Hepatitis-B
 d½ dkWyjk      [k½ gSIisVkbfVl&ch   
 c) Dengue      d) All of these
 x½ Msaxq       ?k½ lHkh fdYi lgh

Q.7  Do you look forward to contributing in converting the present stinky lane to a hygienic   
 green Maharaja Hari Singh Heritage lane?
izå7  D;k vki orZeku cncwnkj ysu dks gkbthfud xzhu egkjktk gfj flag gsfjVst ysu esa ifjofrZr djus  
 esa ;ksxnku nsus ds fy, rRij gSa\
 a) No, it is not possible    b) Yes, it is possible 
 d½ ugha] ;g laHko ugha gS    [k½ gk¡] ;g laHko gS
 c) Don’t know if it can be achieved   d) This issue does not affect me
 x½ irk ugha ;g gkfly fd;k tk ldrk gS ;k ugha  ?k½ ;g eqík eq>s çHkkfor ugha djrk gS

Q.8  Would you like to support the cleanliness cause by appealing to government to remove the    
        garbage dumping site from the present location?
izå7  D;k vki ljdkj ls orZeku LFkku ls dpjk Mafiax lkbV gVkus dh vihy djds LoPNrk ds dkj.k   
 dk leFkZu djuk pkgsaxs\
      a) Yes        b) No
 d½ gk¡        [k½ ugha
If Yes, how/ Suggestions:  _________________________________________________________
;fn gk¡] rks dSls@lq>ko:  ___________________________________________________________
If No, why/Reasons:______________________________________________________________
;fn ugha] rks D;ksa@dkj.k:  __________________________________________________________

Sign____________________        
Date_____________________
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Day 3
Class – Prep-I)

Green School Drive
(Campus Cleaning Activity)

The students of class Prep and 1st participated in the ‘Green School Drive’ where-
in they involved in the campus cleaning activity. The little kids turned into the real 
brand ambassadors of this Swachhta Mission. They were involved in cleaning up 
their class rooms, library, play ground, activity room etc. The students actively took 
part in this learning while doing activity. They picked-up wrappers, papers, dry 
leaves, etc from the campus and disposed them off in proper dustbins. Through 
this activity, they learnt the proper and judicious segregation of biodegradable and 
non-biodegradable wastes and their proper disposal. The ‘Blue’ and ‘Green’ -co-
loured dustbins were made familiar among these young Waste-Warriors and they 
further pledged to follow the same at home also.
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Class I-II

Swachhata Participation Day
Slogan Writing

A slogan writing activity was organized on account of Swachhata Participation Day 
for the students of Classes I and II. The activity aimed to spread awareness among 
students to keep our surroundings neat and clean to live a healthy life and also to 
stay away from diseases. Students presented colourful and catchy slogans and also 
prepared decorated banners on the theme. The slogans emphasized how every little 
effort counts and how each one of us are accountable for bringing a change in the 
mindset of people. Few of the slogans presented were:-
1) Put the trash in the CAN, man!
2) Neat and clean is the perfect scene.
3) Clean and green make perfect scene.
4) Keep your City clean and green for future generations to be seen.
5) Don’t be a litter bug, just give a tree a hug.
6) Don’t litter, it makes the world bitter.
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Day 4
Class Pre-Nursery-Prep

Hand Wash Day
‘Hand Wash Day’ was organized in the Pre-Primary Block for the classes Pre-Nurs-
ery to Prep. The campaign aimed to motivate & mobilize, students around the school 
to improve their hand washing habits. The teachers stressed on the habit of washing 
hands with soap at critical points during the day.
 The students were trained on Hygiene using Innovative Play-Based meth-
ods like proper technique to wash hands. A simple action of proper hand washing 
would lead to less absentism of students from illness. They were encouraged to use 
hand-sanitizers in school before and after meal.

Class I-XII

‘Personal Hygiene Day’
Delhi Public School, Jammu organized a talk by teachers/students on 9th September, 
2019. The activity included the students of Class I-XII. It was a qualitative approach 
that involved an effective interaction of students and the teacher. It was an effective 
way towards personal hygiene. The students were educated according to their stan-
dard. Primary students were benefitted by the beneficial and significant tips given by 
the teacher like not to share towel, importance of taking bath regularly, not sneezing 
in the open etc…. The middle wing teachers and students had a take on different level 
as Puberty starts, importance of keeping private parts clean, educating them about 
secondary sexual characters and its hygiene. Same way the eminent senior teachers 
spoke to the Adolescent students about their endocrinal secretions, how to manage 
the menstrual cycle and proper care of body hygiene.
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5th Day
Class: I-XII

Swachhata Hi Seva Day
(Class Cleaning Activity)

‘Swachhata hi Seva Day’, an inno-
vative activity was held by Delhi 
Public School, Jammu on 11th 
September, 2019 in which the 
classes I-XII were involved. Under 
teacher’s supervision and guid-
ance, the students actively par-
ticipated in the cleanliness of the 
surroundings and the particular 
class they belong to. This activity 
revealed the enthusiasm, love and 
respect towards the work allot-
ted to them moreover, a sense of 
respect towards Honourable PM 
Narendra Modi Ji who is associat-
ed with the cause. The reason and 
hidden motive was explained by 
the teacher on a detailed manner 
in which the students participated 
actively. This was an indirect help 
to garbage collectors also who ap-
preciated the efforts of the students 
and encouraged them to contribute towards making their environment clean.
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Day 6
Class- VII

Swachhata Action Day
(Poster Making Competition)

 
An activity ‘Swachhata Action Day’ was organized by Delhi Public School, Jammu 
in which Class VII was involved. The students were encouraged by the teachers for 
making the posters on the related theme ‘cleanliness’. Five students from each sec-
tion of VII class came out with an excellent approach towards the task. The posters 
prepared by the students were clearly conveying the message of cleanliness towards 
the environment to boost up their confidence and their sincere dedication towards 
the activity.  The heads of school, the Principal Ruchi Chabra, the Headmistress 
Meenu Gupta appreciated and awarded the best three entries of the young environ-
mentalists.
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Class: VIII-IX

‘Essay Writing Day’
Apart from the Academic approach, Delhi Public School, Jammu believes in the 

other positive aspects too…..it may be safety, NSS, NCC or environment etc.
 Delhi Public School, Jammu organized an essay writing activity for classes 

VIII & IX related the theme ‘cleanliness drive.’ The topic given for essay writing was 
LoPNrk vfHk;ku esa gekjk ;ksxnku^

 The students penned down their innovative ideas through which they con-
veyed their commitment towards the betterment of the environment. Their qualita-
tive and richness of the content was really satisfying, which was an assurance from 
their side that our environment is safe in hands of these Green warriors.

 The best three writings were selected from each class and were awarded with 
merit certificates by the Principal and the Headmistress.
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Day 7
Class VIII-IX

Prize Distribution Day
 

The prize distribution ceremony for ‘Swachhta Pakhwada was held on 16th Sep-
tember, 2019 at Delhi Public School, Jammu. It marked the end of Swachhta Pakhwa-
da campaign an initiative issued by MHRD, which enlisted a seven day action-plan 
to be followed from 2nd September to 13th September, 2019 with various activities 
to promote cleanliness, with a pledge to keep India ‘Clean and Green’.

 The students were encouraged to look for other avenues to make Swachh 
Bharat drive a success and motivated them to push themselves further to achieve the 
common goal of a clean INDIA.


